Questions 1-5 are: Which QIA(s) are you reporting for, Facility, Your Name, Title, and e-mail

#6: Your facility’s current patient census: _____

# 7: Boundrilessness: What working relationship did your staff establish or strengthen with regard to the QIA(s)? (Hint - utilizing Donate Life materials and entering the Contest counts, as does promoting on line resources for patients exploring Home Dialysis)

[Blank]

Patient Engagement Activities:

# 8 Please rank how beneficial patient involvement in QAPI discussions has been. 
(1 being the lowest/no benefit and 4 being the highest benefit) _________

#9 How many patients did you utilize the MEI Patient Interest Checklist with? 
(Minimum was 2) _________

#10 How many patients expressed interest in Home Therapies? _________

#11 How many patients expressed interest in Transplant? _________

# 12 What did your patients say about the checklist?

[Blank]

# 13 Patient Knowledge Assessment Outcomes: How many patients were asked to name the four ESRD Treatment Options? _________

#14 How many were unable to name all 4? ____

#15 Was there any patient feedback when asked about Treatment Options?

[Blank]

ESRD NCC QIA LAN Activities and Interventions:

# 16 Home Therapies LAN webinar (3/12): Did a member of your staff attend or the watch recording? 
(Only required for facilities in Home QIA) (Yes/No) _______
# 17 Transplant LAN webinar (3/19): Did a member of your staff attend or watch recording? (Only required for facilities in Transplant Q/A) (Yes/No) _____

#18 Home Modality LAN January Patient Assessment/Education: How many of your patients were formally educated on Home Therapies in April? (Hint: During Plan of care, new patient intake, patients requesting information, Lobby Day) ______

#19 Home Modality LAN March Intervention: RCA/PDSA - Did the webinar increase your knowledge and use of RCA/PDSA? (Yes/No) _____

#20 Please list TWO forms of Home Modality PATIENT education that you currently use:

A: ________________________________

B: ________________________________

#21 Transplant LAN January Intervention: Patient Assessment/Education
How many of your patients were formally educated on transplant in April? (Hint: During Plan of care, new patient intake, patients requesting information, Lobby Day) ______

#22 Transplant LAN March Intervention: Staff Education - Do all of your staff feel comfortable discussing Transplant with Patients and Family Members? (Yes/No) _____

#23 Please list TWO forms of Transplant Education that you use with your STAFF: (Hint: Five Diamond Program, and Network education materials can be used to educate staff)

A: ________________________________

B: ________________________________

Facility Best Practices and Barriers:

#24 Does your facility have a best practice you would like to share?

#25 Do you have any Barriers or issues that are impacting your ability to improve facility transplant and/or Home Modality Rates?

#29 Questions/Comments: